Rc,No.r2313/2018/PC1

Kancheepuram District

i4inutes of the Meetino
A Nleeting reqard nq the co.sUtution of Distrct Environme.tat ptan
of kancheepuram Dtstrid was conducted on 03 09.20t9 by the Distri.t
K.fcheepuram at the collectorate, Kancheepurafi Distrct
The lo ow nq Off c als attend€d the above Review t4eet nq:

Officer, kancheepur.m Distr ct

Project oirector

/

.loint Director, Oistr.t Rura Devetopment Agerc,

3.

Sub Co lector, tan.heepuram Diskct

5

pporold D edo. olvJnic'oatAdarrinra-o-. Cf-,9cpa--,
loirt Diredor, Health Servces, Kancheepuram
Joint Dnector, Anima Husbandary, Kan.heepuram

D'str.t

Srddha t4ed

Diskct

Orficer, I an.heepuram
Envrronmenta En9 nee., Tamr nadu Pollution

9I!!9IUmbudw a.d

lAssctant

.a

Nlaralma

ain!9ar

Contro Bo.rd,

p rector, Town Panchayats, Kancheepuram

Assistant D rectori Panchayats, Kancheepuram and [laduranthagam

Exec!tive En9ineer, PWD (wRo), Kancheepuram

t2

Dean, Chengatpatt! Medica CoIege & Hospita , Chenq.tpatt!
Genera Nlanager, DIC, Kancheepuram

14

DepLty Dtrector, Heatth Servces, (ancheepuram and S.id.Det
Assistant D rector (Fisheries), KancheeD!ram D stric!

1t.

Assistant Dlrector (Nlines), Ka.cheep!ram
18

A

B ock Development

Al

l,lun cipa Comm

D

str ct

offcer (V.P)s, Kancheepuram Districr
ssoners, Kancheepuram D strct

-l

At the oltset, the District Environhenra Engtneer, sr per!mbudur brelefed
the folowing issues menuo.ed by the prtnctpat secretary to Government /
Chanman (FAC), T.m nadu potlLtion Contro Bo.rd, ChennEi vde Do LeiiFr
D.O.Lr.No.TNPCB/P&D/F.o1845412A19,

dt:26.07.2019 and the

prepare acton plan for the ssues mentioned in the DO Letter.

d scussions

l

were hetd ro

1. Solid Waste Manaoemept
. The Co lecior/ Kancheepuram District h.s instructed the Loca Body
Officia s to monitor the works on proper colection, segreq.tion and d sposa

of

municip-l so ld wastes. The Loca Body officia s were further requested to

dentily and s!bmit the time bound action ptan for the scientii.
man9a9emenr orso id wastes in theirjurisd cton immedtatety

2 Bio-Me.licat Waste Manaoement

wth

regard

to

Bto-tvledicat waste M.nagement,

the loinr

Director.

Health Serv ces, Kancheepuram has stated rha! they are insisung at heath
care raclllties inc!din9 btoodbanks and diagnostic cenkes to make an
agreemeni with common Bto t4ediacat waste faciitator for the disposa oi
Bio-Medical waste generated from the Heath Care faciltes. rn this regard,
the District Collector instructed that the healflr Care fac ities shat compy

thls immediately so as to obiain aLrthorzaUon of the Board immed atety.
A so,the Animal Husbandary department was requested to take immed
ate
action ior aggrement wilh the Common Bio tvlediaca Waste faciitator and
obtain the aulhorizaUon of the TNpC Board immediatetv

3

Plastic Waste Manaoement

The Dtsirict co tector insiructed.lt the olTicias to make the distrct
Plastic free. F!rther,the Dtstr ct Co|ector jnstructed the tocat body officiats
to
lrave surprlse check on the comr.ercat tnstitutions for the eradicalion of
banned plastic and impose fine tor rhose sate,store and use the same. A so
the TNPC Board offlcats were dtrected to ensure there is no prodLrction of
banned plastic in the D str c!.
The District Co tector, has atso stdied that tn addition to the Locat
Body Officia s, the report has to be obtained from at other department slch
as Public Works Department and H 9h Ways Department ior ihe .emovat of
Plastic frorn the !1/ater bod es and highways respect vety

4

Construction and Demolition waste Manaoement

The Districi Coilector directed the locatbody offcia s of Loca body ro
comp y the provisions ol Construction and Derno ition Waste management

Rue for the reuse and proper disposal of Constructon and Demo|tion

5 1O2 Non-attainmef,t Cities
Il was explained to the District Colector, Kancheepuram

that the

NationalAir Clean Programnre has dentfied 102 cilies ln the country where
air poiuUon is hqh. B!t, no cties ln Kancheepuram Districi have fa en n

6

Pollute.l River stretches

The Dlstrict Co lector has niormed that the River Adyar is running
across the Kancheepuram Dlstrict and instructed lhe Local Body offtcials ro
ensure that no discharqe waste water into the river Adayar. Atso/the
D strict Co lector direcled the local body omciats to tdentify the waste water
disposal po nls n the River Adayar and furn sh the action ptan !o ptuck the
s.me in !he next meeiing
Polluted Industrial Cluster and hdustrial Potlution Controt
The Dlstrlct Colector instructed the TNPCB otftcias to moniior lhe
lndLrstries ln lheir j!rlsdiction periodicaty and take propoer aciion to make
the

D

strlct po lution lree,

a

Utilization ofTreated Sewaoe

The District Col ector instructed that the Sewage treatnrent p ants ln
the municpaiues shal be operated propery and the treated sewage shat

be !tilized for iurther beneicial use. Atso, the Distrct Coilector has
instr!cted the Assistant Director (Town Panchayats) and Regiona Dirctor of
Mun cipa Administration to submii the reports of Sewage Treatment Plants,
ut lizalion of treated sewage and the action proposed in ihe loca bodi€s ror
the installaiion of Sewage Treatment Ptants in the next meeUng

9

Sand Minino

The Asslstant Direcior (Mlnes)i. Kancheepuram D strict has inrormed
that for prevent ng the i legal mlnlng of sand/ D strict Leve Task Force and
Taluk Level Task Force have been formed and and ts activety fLrnctioning in
the District io prevent the ileqal mtntng in the Kancheepuram D strict.

However,the District Co lector directed the Asssrant Direcro(Mines) and
Revenue orncials to take stringent action againsi the itega mtn nq if any.

l0Conservation of Water Bodies
The District colector informed that lhe remove of encroachment s

n9

carr

ed out in lhe District

ary to

conserue the
waterbodies.However/the Dtstrict coteclor instructed the pwD, Loca body
and Revenue officials to have coordinated etfort for the conservation oi
be

regu

water bodies in the District in the fo lowtng asp€cts.
i) For the desiliting of waterbodies

i)
ii)
General

For removel or encroachmenis

To prevent the conruence ofwaste water nthewaierbodes.

r

The Dlstricl Co ector,Kancheepuram has instr!cted personat Assistant
to Co lector (Deve opment) to uptoad rhe datas pertatning to the Dtstricr
Environmenta Plan requ

ary n ihe District Website.

Necessary instrucUons have been given by the District Co tector to a I
the Heads of Department to evotve necessary acuon ptan with regard to

their responslbillties for the preparation of Dtstrict Environmenta p an for
lqe

D'5_r'cr

n

U!-'2"

D

slr.r a.riC./.r

kancheepuram Dlstrict.
The Ofricers Conce.ned,
Kancheepuram Distr ct.

Copv Submitted To
The Pr ncipa Seffetary / cha rman (FAC)/
Tamlnadu Po ution Control Board,
Chennai- 600032.

